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ANNOUNCEMENT AND SIGNATURE TUNE:
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey to a new line in story-telling
and to one of Africa's most popular musicians n today's
"Arts and Africa".
SIGNATURE TUNE:
ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY:
Our well-known mus1c1ans comes later in 1he programme, but you
might like e clue to his identity. Here's how he describes
himself.
MANU DIBANGO:
I'm a twentieth-century man, r · am a musician; I ' m black
and I'm a Cameroonian. All these things· I try to put in to
my music.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
And if you're still puzzled, here is a musical clue.
MUSIC:

Cameroann Africa by Manu Dibango.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
I'm sure you've got the name by now but if you're in any doubt
we'll be hearing from the man himself later on. Just for the
moment, though, I'm looking at some paperbacks lying here on
the table. They all have the same bold title - "Scorpion
l'African" and some very dramatic pictures on the covers.
Here's a man with a pair of hands round his neck strangling
him; another is of a ferocious crocodile chasing ··a swimmer
and here's one - a woman screaming, with a dead man lying
across the bed.
They're all part of a new series of thrillers written in
French and published in Paris. What's new about them is that
they've been written with an African audience in mind and three
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out of t h e four have African settings, in Kingshasa, in
Monrovie and the Sohel. They're fiction of course, not fact,
but ther~'s plenty of politics to make them realistic. Let
me read you this pnge in English to show whnt they're like:
"~ddis Abnba was sleeping in the furnace of a sultry
afternoon••• nothing stirred, except in slow motion,
like the coming ond going of the guards in front of
the modern building of the OAU.
Scorpion had pazsed by thot imposing building ond
hnd stopped his car in front of a modest-looking
one. No one could h::ive im'J.gined thnt behind the
anonymous •f~_cade lo.y hidden the brnins of one of the
most active agencies in all Africa, t he Special
Intervention Bureau (the SIE) - an autonomous
organisation financed by the independent countries
of Africa and responsible for the most effective
secret missions perf.o rmed in ithe service of the
Africnn continent.
In the jargon of its agents, the SIB becmmethe 'Zoo '
so called because, for a pseudonym, each ~gent had
to.ken the name of nn African ahimtil".
Wrll, from the titles it seems that each book hns the same
hero, the Scorpion. Sette Toure has been looking at the
se:-ies for us and -so I wos nble to ask him wny such a
frightening name as Scorpion hnd been given to the, no
doubt intr epid, speci.:tl ~gent.
SETTE TOURE
I think it WQS n~med ofter Col. Adekunle who, during the civil
war in Nigerie, wa s such a brillant fighter th~t everybody w~s
trying to toke the same course ns him.

________ _ __
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:

Briefly, what's the theme of the stories?
SETTE TOURE:
Well, in o. nut shell, I think the writer is attempting to re8tore
the confidence of Africnnsbecnuse the fac t thnt many books
of this kind h~ve been written by foreigners must have eaten
deeply into the fnbric if our sel f confidence in Africa. Well,
the first book I read wo..s about African athletes who were sent
to toke part in the Olympic games in Montreal and unfortu nately
no sooner h3d they arrived in that country than they were
charged with smuggling drugs into the country ~nd Scorpion
happened to know about it nnd left the headquarters of the
Special Intervention Burenu in Addis Ababa to join them in
C3nada and sett le m3tters before it W3 S too late.
ALEX TETTEH- 1ARTEY:
That's the theme of one book - how about the other?

- bSETTE TOURE:
Well, the other one - you know, some of the countries in Afr1ea,
especially South of the Seho.ra ·- hnd beerl hit by the drought nnd
they needed a lot of h~lp from ·other .countries. Food supplies
were to be sent to them by the FAO which . is a special D.gency
of the United Nations, the headqunrters of w~ ich is in Rome, Italy.
Unfortun.:,.tely the food supplies, insteCld of being sent to Africa ,
were sold rnther to Russia. This oper0tion was corried but by
some members of the Mafia • . Scorpion here again moved in, becG.use
he knew about it nnd went to Russia. and informed some of tbe
Cabinet Ministers about it.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
It looks to me like a James Bond kind of story, the sort of thing
you might rend by Ion Fleming or Agatho Christie, Why did the
writer choose this particular stylA?

SETTE TOURE:
Well, it is difficult to get rid overnight of our usual habits in
Africa.
For instance, in my case I'm o Senegalese, a Frenchspeaking person. I've been reading books on the same lines as
Jomes Bond for years. If somebody comes out with something very
similar to Jomes Bond books, I would rather settle for that than
if they came out with something nbsolutely new which is s fnr cry
from it.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Now these books are obviously meant to entertnin. Are you likely
to pick up one of them, for example, and ~fter rending the first
few p:i.ges .3.nd getting the theme, rts ycu' ve just nnrrated, put the
book down, or is one compelled to go on rending to the very lost
p~ge?

SETTE TOURE:
It's really compelling. I think it's action packed.
read them the more you enjoy them.

The more you

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY:
So they rtre both meont to be serious ~nd nlso entertnining at the
some time?
SETTE TOURE:
For those you wont renlly to see the serious side of it I think it
could be nnd for those who only settl e for the entert3inment side, I
think both are combined in these kind of books.
·
·
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
Well, with thnt commendQtion from Sette Toure I'm wondering when
11
Seorpion l'Africnn" will make his nppearo.nce in English. There's
ol wo.ys n demnnd for populor rending with rtn African slant.
MUSIC:

"Comeroun Africn"

by Mo.nu Dibo.nl~·-'•

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
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And if Mnnu Dib0ttgo was your answer to our puzzle then you were
deod right •
'Csmeroon Africa' which ·we've just been listenin;:;
to is one of .his oldies. This is the sound that Dibango is
moking these days.
MUSIC:

M~kossa Music which is entitled "Oboso".

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:
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M'.:lnu Dibongo spend·s . much f his time trnvelling but he wa$ bock
home in Comeroon not long ~go, auditioning plnyers for the
proposed Cameroon National Orchestrn. His visit gnve Kongnso
the opporunity to talk to him on our behalf and first of all
Kongnso wo.nt8d to find out how Dibango has mnno.ged to make such
a mark in the world of populnr music.

MANU DIBANGO:
This is very difficult b€c2use I cannot say that myself, it's
up the people. I can only say thnt I work very hard and maybe
I ,m lucky, a lucky man, becnuse it is very difficult to rise
in mow business and there are o. lot of people better them me but
without a cho."nce so I am very happy th::1.t, fortuno.tely, something
happened to me. But behind tho.t I think the best thing and the
mnin thing is to work really hord.
KONGNSO LAFON:
Well, Mr. Dibango, I know you ~re n~ways so humble about yourself
nnd you reserve mnking comments nbout yourself.
MANU DIBANGO:
No, not exactly humble.

I nm realistic, if I co.n say th~t.

KONGNSO LAFON:
~·

But probably you know the qunlities th2t you beor in your music.
When .we listen to .Mnnu we know he is putting some elements into
his music - your music of todDy so·u nds Americo.n, beccuse the soul
musi~ you hnve been p~nying, let's sny for the po.st 4 years, hns
really moved,the world. How oid you come about . this?
MANU DIBANGO:
There is Manu DibE>.ngo the mn.n nnd Mo.nu Dibo.ngo ·the mus1c1an nnd
we try to live together._. I ~ mostly an instinctive mnn.
KONGNSO LAFON:
Yes, I think the suceess, if I can give you some elements from my
owp oppreciation of your music, is that you h~ve been ~ble to
combine your trndition~l background with modern music. How did
you weave the two in order to come up with such success?

MANU DIBANGO :
Mo.inly beccuse I lived a long time outside my rountry. I was
travelling o.nd maybe my mind is open to the outside - I wont to
know exnctly what happens outside Africn. I am a 20th century
~an, a musician, I'm blnck, I'm African and I'm Cameroonian.
These things I try to out in my music 0

KONGNSO LAFON:
Maybe your b3ckground contributed to your success. Could you give
us a little bit of your bockground os a musicion from your young
days up to now?
MAND DIBANGO :

Well, I sto.rted playing, learning music when I wos 18 o.nd at
that time I wns in Paris, France. I grew up listening ton lot
of jazz and in that way maybe I wos lucky because a lot of
people here don't know exactly whnt is the history of black music.
the history of jazz. I think i.t' s good to know, to h!lve n ch3nc e
to start playing music by ploying jazz and then going beck
~gain to my roots.
M~SIC:

Mo.kossa Music "Soul Mokosso. 11 by Manu Dibango.

KONGNSO LAFON:
Well, Manu when-we tolk about your success we really thin..~
first of all of the Soul Makossn. I t hink if I'm not making
a mis t ake, that is what re3lly broughtyou up to the limelight
of internationol music.
MANU DIBANGD:
Ye r' , yes certoinly . I did this record maybe 4 ye:1rs ngo and
the bJack Africtn people made me, a black man, an African man,
known all over the world.

KONGNSO LAFON:
with
Now, do you hnve nny coll!¼borators who work along/you nll over
the world?

MAND DIBANGO:
I don't actunlly have a bond. When Iam playing in Comeroon I
plny with a loco.l bo.nd. I like to play with local bnnds as I so. i d
I learn very much and maybe I give something too.

KONBNSO LAFON:
Well, you say your music is Afro. Do you in your music try to
put out a message, a culturnl message somehow?

MANU DIBANGO:
I don't know. I try to moke people hoppy, that's all. I like
people to be hoppy 3nd forget their troubles, th~t's all.

.'

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY:

And Mnnu, believe me, there are lots of your ~dmieers who ~re
grateful to you for helpijg· them forget their trou,bles for a
while. Let's hnve some more. of your special music therapy, while
not f .o r getting thett there 1 11 be ·m ore I Arts r,:1nd Africa.' this
fime next week. This is Alex Tetteh-Lnrtey s·aying goodbye.

MUSIC:

M!:!.koss~ Music ·"Soul M~kossa" by M~nu Du ibo.ngo.
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